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Institution Seen Aid
For Retarded Child Needed, Says Celebrezze

By ANN LANDKRS if I see this letter in print the
Dear Ann: My letter will sound

like a soap opera but every word
pure disgust of it will cure me.

I've been about
now to complete the action on thia

legislation than to consider anew
the various alternative approach

of medical, dental and other
schools.

The Secretary of thj Health,
is true. former sweetheart whom I have

I'm a widow
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secre-

tary Anthony J. Celebrezze testi-

fied Tuesday that federal aid for

training in the health professions
was essential to build up this

country's increasingly short sup

es to our common goal."Education and Welfare Depart27, with an dreaming started about six months

ago when I heard "our" songyear - old so n
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Celebrezze's job was to con-

vince the lawmakers )f the need
lor a $755 million spe

I have no rela

ment appeared in behalf of a pro-

posed construction' and student
loan program.

He noted that the administra

on the radio. I just sat there like
a ninny and all the warm mem85 QJ 107 tives that I

know of, having
ply of medical personnel.A10873 86513 ories washed over me like a glo Celebrezze told the House Com!ecn raised rious wave. Now I can't seem to merce Committee that hospitals,an orphanage get the guy out of my mind,

cialized construction program. l
the proposal, grams would be

given to help build medkal. dent-

al, pharmaceutical, ojinmetric.
podiatric. nursing, osteopathic and

public health teaching h.vilities.

communities, research laborator

tion had reservations aiwiut cer-

tain points in the bill such as
providing loans instead of scho-

larshipsbut he said the govern-
ment it was far more important

My husband was
killed in a bunt

The old boy friend was a heel, ies and the armed forces were all
Morally he isn't fit to shine my
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competing for the annual outputing accident three years ago. His
husband's shoes and nobody knows

warn tr- tmnwi iwjwji rji ww- u mi i .mm. iz':i t'OKsriparents who are and so
this better than I do. How can

cially prominent live in another
I shake this shameful, adoles

city. The last time I saw them
cent habit? LOOSE BOLT

was at my husband i lunerai ML m W -- friwRS. - fri. - sat.
Dear Bolt: The one who got

They have shown no interest in
away always looks better. In fact

me or their grandchild, not even
they look better 'away" t h

letter to inquire how we areRuff Would
Lose Sam

they ever did when they were
getting along. I'm sure they w ish

there.to ignore us because Danny
retarded. When you feel a day dream

coming on. substitute in its place
I attend night school and work

one of those heellsh incidents
part-tim- e as a stenographer. I'm

which persuaded you to marry

By OSWALD JACOBY
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Aswi.

; Boris Koytchou of the New York

Card School faculty says South

unable to hold a regular lob be
someone else.

cause of Danny. My pastor and trying for more than one month to batter down the walls of the old U.S. Bank building
in Grantt Pass. The 15 inch concrete reinforced by steel bars even knocked the "eye"
off one 2,000 pound steel ball last week. UPI Telephoto

doctor are aware of the physical Dear Ann lenders: I am mak
strain and the financial strugglems a very sound opening bid and
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ng this easy for you because
that his partner's jump raise im- They have suggested I put Danny know you have a lot of letters to
proves his hand. In general, when HomeKeededone Purchase Slatedin an institution. I don t want to

do it. Danny needs my love and cad. Just put a check mark In

'ither one of the boxes below. Oneyou have unbalanced distribution
besides he's all 1 have.

s marked you pay, the other is WASHINGTON (UPI 'The Airquantitics of the Phantoms loi raise increases the distribution

il value of your hand. Shall I write my father-in-la- marked she pays. save the cost of developing a newBy Dunsmuir Force today disclosed plans to
(whom I haven't wen or heard

My cleaning lady is the dumbI A great expert playing with a
favorite partner might continue
with a series of scientific bids

from in three years! and ask for est cluck who ever lived. She has
worked for me six years, whichfinancial help? I don't want to AFS Student

buy 1,000 Navy F4H Phantom jet
fighter planes at a cost of more
than $1.5 billion over the next
five years.

Air Force Lt. Gen. Gabriel P.

plane.

Disosway told a news confer-

ence the Air Force version of the
Phantom will be a

pilot and a radar operator. He
said it will carry cither nuclear

heg for charily hut what can I entitles me In a medal for pa- -
to feel out the possibilities of a

grand slam, but the drd School do? KLLKN ience.
DUNSMUIR A home for sDear Kllen: You can do as Yesterday she overloaded my CROCHET I

THREAD
ireiiin student for l'Mi4 is be Disosway, deputy chief of staff

lecls that going right to six

spades is just about as good and

may well be better.
Should West elect In open his

or conventional weapons at
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your pastor and doctor advise, 1

suspect you are hanging on to ng .sought by Ine Dunsmuir cnap- -
washing machine. She said she

was trying to save soap.l The
motor is now burned out and the er of the American Field Service.

your child for your sake, rather
ace of cluns against ine spatic The chapter has raisjd funds for

more than- twice the speed o(
sound.

The land version of the plane
will cost between $1.5 and $1.7

than his. It may well be that epair bill is going lo he a lulu. II M

for programs and requirements,
said the Navy plane is the "best
in the world" and will become
the Air Force's main troop sup-

port and general purpose jot.
The 1,000 planes will be formed

"KNIT-CRO-SHEE- Nslam South would have no prob ransxirlation and administration
lem, but West will almost surely

Is she responsible and should
I insist that she pay? Or do

Danny would be happier in ai
Institution.

Your have demonstrate
million each, he said.select the queen of hearts as his

opening lead. South will win the pay? Thank you. ckaxy lath- -

costs for Dunsmuir s sixth for-

eign student.
"The community cannot con-

tinue to participate 'ti the pro
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KRINErd they have no interest In you The daily mean lemperalure intrick and draw trumps with two

leads. Then he will nolo that there Dear Catherine: If It's legal

into 14 wings of about 75 fighters
each, including 14 reconnaissance
squadrons with about 25 planes

San Francisco is 56.5 degrees.
or your son. This Is about as low

as people can get and I would not advice von want, see a lawver.
are potential losers in both red gram unless a family is willing

lo 'adopt' a student for a year's
stay," Mrs. Sam Burton, chapter

each. The balance of the troopIf it's my opinion you want,demean myself hv asking suchsuits.
am checking you pay. support, or tactical force, willheartless rlods for help.

president explained.t If he is alert he wi'l see that
(he best way In get rid of those Kvcryone who employs help ex' consist of seven wings of r 105

lighlers.The host family must he ablepects broken glassware, knick- -Dear Ann Landers: I'm a wife
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In provide a bed for the studentknacks and appliances over a pe- -
losers will be on dummy's clubs.
He will have to lose a trick In
the ace, but he can afford one los
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and mother, married 10 years
and am approaching M. Maybe

and meet his borne needs. Theiod of time, (And would you he
Defense Secretary Robert S.

MeNamara said previously that
the Air Force would buy largefamily should also havo childrenlieve It, some women actually

break things themselves.) f high school age.
The American Field Service ofCourt Records

fers a unique plan for widening
world friendship, Mrs. Birlon said.

ing trick and will leid the king
of clubs from dummy.

East will play low, South will
discard a red card and West will
take his ace. Later, South will
discard luo more red cards on
the remaining clubs and make his
slam.
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i. What do you do?
A Bid two clubs. Ton have

live elub and thia should he the
test place to ret out of trouble.

; TODAY'S QUESTION
You bid two clubs. West dou-

bles, your partner bids two
hearts and East double. What
da jots do sow? '
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The Soviet I'ninn has become
the world's larcest producer ol
horse meal.
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After 17

Klamath
years in business in
Falls, we are closing

forever, Thursday,our doors
Feb. 7.
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Repair Work and LayAways
In The Store Now Must Be

Picked Up By

THURSDAY at 5:30


